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ONLY SEVEN
Days More of

reef

For the
Fur Sets in white

fox, black and brown
Mink and gray Fox in the new
Silk Silk Silk

Gold Handle Suits,
Coats, Felt and

of other useful gifts to choose
from-a- ll at prices.

LOCALS
I C Snyder, chimney eweep. R8812.

Main 178 for coal and wood.
Phone Dutch Henry for dry wood

and Uock Spring coal. Main 178.

For clan coal and dry wood, phone
Main 6.

Good burn and 3 lots, fine place, net
cash 81000. Tcutsch & Bickers.

For rent Furnished house-keepin- g

rooms. 602 Water street.
Everybody goes to th orpheum to

ee the best and th clearest pictures.
All kinds of good dry wood, also

clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Dutch Honry's.

Sava yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Itock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

Wanted Roomers and boarders by
the day. week or month. Apply Mrs.
C. H. Beltel. 623 College street, or
phono Red 8112. ,

Wanted By elderly lady, house-
keeping In widower's family or ma-

ternity nursing. Inquire C this office
Fat young dressed geese. 16c lb.,

weigh 11 to H pounds. Home made
auer kraut. 1802 W. Webb street.

For rent Centrally located fur-nlHh-

rooms, with or without boatds
(34 Johnson street. Phone Black 2902.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn. 620 Aura street. Phone Main IS.

Snap, 160 acre wheat ranch, only
83300. This Is worth more money.

TEL'TSCH & 1ICKERS.

If you want to move, call PenlanJ
Bros. Transfer, phone S391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. (47 Main street.

The man who wishes to be the
architect of his own fortune should
not overlook the Importance of mak-
ing the foundation firm.

Lost Mink fur near Christian
church. Finder please notify Mrs. I.
Chrlstensen, 604 Jane stret, or leave
at this office and receive reward.

For transfer wrk, Mauling bag-

gage, moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of Job work,
phon Malnn 4(1. B. A. Morton.

Your opportunity to see Dante's In-

ferno. Pastime theater, December 17

and 18. Admission, 15c and 25c.

Tho 8100.000 motion picture that
has taken America by storm. "Dan-
te's Inferno." Pastime theater De-

cember 17 and 18.

"Dante's Inferno." A trip through
Hades. Pa-tlm- o theater, December
17 and 18.

For Sale 480 acres wheat land one-ha- lf

summer fallow, one-ha- lf In stub-hl-

nlnntv water, fair improvements
Short hmaul to Vansyclo warehouse.
For particulars address J. U. Koyse,
Juniper, Ore.

A Terrible Blunder
In nnrlori liver trouble. Never do !t.

Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on the

Lragoofs
Dissolution Sol

Xmas Gifts Ladies
Beautiful Siberian

Coney, Russian
shapes.

Kimonas, Waists, Petti-
coats, Umbrellas,

Dresses, Slippers hun-

dreds
greatly reduced

d&Co

first sign of constipation, biliousness
or inactive bowels ana prevent vir
ulent indigestion, Jaundice or gull
-- tont. Thav reculate liver, stomach
and bowels and build up your heai:h.
Only 25c at Koeppens.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-

kane. .Loaves 1:30 p. m., arrive K:55
p. m. Tickets from W. Adams,
Agent, Pendleton.

Good, gentle saddle horse for sale.
Inquire Oregon Feed Yard.

Artisan Attention.
A recept:on will be tendered to Dr.

.1 I! Olinstead. sunreme medical ex
aminer, Friday evening, the 15th, at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. William
Huston on South Willow street.

All members are urged to be prea- -

ent. LOUISE F LAMPKIN.
Secretary.

The Cosy.
"A Son Cf Old Glory." Yankee.

if.tM-ii!ii- r Oriental drama. Algia, a
slave girl, was converted ttf Christian
ity by a ml. sionary. A young Ameri-
can saw her and fell in love; he tried
to buy lur. but was outbid by an
Kirvntiiin. so he decided to rescue
her. They escape and took refuge
on an American war vessel.

"Jolly Hill of the "Rollicking R."
American. Untidy Hi 1 dared by the
cowboy, proposed- - to a maiden of
uncertain
ed. round The

habits and make him dress up. A

good many funny things happen be-

fore she won out.
"The Last Laugh " Reliance. A

powerful drama that will compel your
closest attention from start to finish.

"Tweedledums April Fool Joke."
Ambrosia. Uncle refused to let him
have money so he inserted an aid in

the paper inviting ail the
In town to have dinner at Uncle's
house April first. The plan worked
fme for everyone but poor uncle.

Notice The world's championship
wrestling mateb's will he shown at
the Cosy next Monday and

soon, "The Cowboy Pugil-

ist." Introducing a great ring battle.

DI VOUCH FOR PKAF MITES.

Philadelphia. Separated after a
decade of speechless and happy mar-

ried life, because the bond of love be-

came weakened and finally broke, un-

der conditions much tho same as oc-

cur in the homes of normal
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Stiles, both
deuf-mute- s of Glcnolden, have been
legally divorced.

After a silent courtship of twelve
years, Mr. Stiles and Miss Bcssio Mat-

thews of Upper Darby were married
through tho medium of Rev. B. D.

Wene of the church of deaf-mut- in

this city.
Stiles had a position of responsi-

bility, and the couplo got along hap-

pily until the husband according to
tho allegations of the wife, lost Inter-
est in home. This condition of af-

fairs resulted in many silent though
bitter quarrels, until one 'day, the
wife alleges. Stiles struck her.

Stiles made on to prevent
his wife from getting a divorce.

For Men
Nothing ia more ncccptablo

as

tion

an Xmas gift than a selec- -

from our fine lino of

CIGARS IN HOLIDAY
PACKAGES, PIPES OF

E V E R Y DESCRIPTION,

SMOKERS ARTICLES OF

ALL KINDS.

ALSO CHOICE LINE OF CANDIES IN SPECIAL HOLI-
DAY BOXES.

Wo cordially solicit tho Indies' trade.

HARRY O'DELL
Confectionery and Smokers Supplies.

Main street, next door to Tnllmnn & Co.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

F.dgar W. Sm'th is In from his Van-syc- le

farrt today.
D. P, Illlka of Gurdane was In

from his home yesterday.
Dr. F. D, Watts of Wceton spent

je torday In the city. j

Mrs. C. J. Whitakt--r left for a visit
Iwlth frlcndH at Helix.

C. D. Smith of Waitsburg, was am-
ong the St. George gu?sta yesterday.

Ira Kemp, the Weston banker, is
transacting In the city to-

day.
J. Woods of Boise, was among .the

out of atuto people in Pendleton yes-
terday,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Arnold Yv'hite of
Boiso were registered at the Bowman
yesterduy.

K. M. Dittcbrandt and W. R. Kl-vet- te

of La Grande are visitors in the
city today.

E P. Marshall, manager of the
Ditch company, went to Coe

this morning.
William Itoesch, well known local

wejU to Echo on the local
tills morning.

F. G. Lucas came down from h'a
home at Weston yesterday and Bpcnt
the night In the city.

J. N K'.eln, Weston hotel man who
haa just recovered from a. long ill
ncs', has been In town today.

Miss Gertrude Picard of Adams,
was in Pendleton yesterday on a
shopping expedition.

C. W. Jewell of Pasco came over
from tho Washington terminus of the
Northern Pacific local yesterday.

Carl H;msen left for Pet-alum- a,

California, anil will spend the
winter In the great chicken burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Li Roy Armstrong of
Hood lVver, were numbered among
tho visitors In Pendleton yesterday.

M. T) Smith and wife of Helix nass- -
ed through this city today on their
way to Athena where tney.wtll visit
relatives.

Mrs. Lachlun McLeay and son,
will leave Saturday for Oswego,

New York. It was stated yesterday
that she had already gone, the error
being one of transmi-sion- .

Mr. Abe Molstrom, Mrs. Charles
Dunn and Mrs. R. B. Campbell have

to their homes after a visit
with th&lr mother, Mrs. X. E. Bow-
man, who Is soon to leave for Okla-
homa to spend the winter.

At the Gruml.
A crowded house last night saw

the Austin Musical Comedy
in the f r4 performance of "A Night
in Pt'kln" ami ail had a good, hearty
laugh. The bill Is one combination
of laughs from curtain to curtain. Too
much cannot be said about the cast
as each and every one played the dif-

ferent characters perfectly. ,

Dick Austin and Leslie Bates, the
comedians, are really the funniest ev-

er seen in Pendleton Austin, the
Dutchman, and very, short, and Bates
the Irishman and six feet four inches
tall, the audience in continualage and was glailly accept keen a

His wife decided to change his j of laughter. contrast be- -

beggars

Tuesday.
Coming

persons,

his

attempt

business

Furnish

brewer,

Don-ai- d,

returned

company

twecn them as soon as they appear
on tne stage creates a laugn una
they certainly know how to keep the
audience smiling. Bob Miller as the
Foxy Guy plays his part well and
knows how to fleece the two unsus-
pecting foreigners out of their mon-
ey, being ably ass'sted by Bessie
Bates and Lulu Austin In the fleecing
ventures. Mr. Bert Lonk In the com- -,

edy roll of Beau Brummell plays the
part well. The motion pictures are
the best. A good comedy reel and
a special feature reel. A western
drama being shown. Complete
change of both comedy and pictures
every Monday and Thursday.

TO MARRY MAX WHO SHOT HER.

KenoMia Girl, Wounded Twice by
Sweetheart, to Wti Him.

Chicago. Annie Triebichoerski of
Kenosha, Wis., who was shot twice by
her swetheart. John Hollcka, who then
shot himself, Is ready to marry the
man just as soon as he can obtain
bonds and 81000 and she is able to
leave tho hospital.

Hollcka, who is foreman of the sole
leather department of the N. R. Al-

len Sons tannery, is in jail In Keno-

sha on the charge of attempted mur-
der. Yesterday the g'rl sent him a
message in which she said: "Tell
him that I forgive him and I know
that God forgives him."

The man has kept tho girl supplied
with flowers and delicacies at the
hospital and she has asked for Ivm
daily.

THIS DOG GOES OX SPREES.

Drunk Every Month mul Returns
Homo lAHiklng Like Other lVnl-tcuU- t.

Muncle, Ind. "Trixie's gone again.
I suppose, on her regular monthly
spree, but I dunno," said a man whose
name could not be learned, appear-
ing in Central police station.

"It's an old complaint," said the
night desk sergeant, Thomas Prutz-ma- n.

"This dog disappears periodi-
cally and goes on a protracted
'drunk.' No nature fake, I tell you.

"Trlxle has a fondness for beer and
bo many people around town know It
that when the dog appears she Is giv-

en all she will drink every, place she
goes. The result U that the dog soon
gets on a terrific 'Jag' and fails to re-

turn home. Generally Trlxle herself
recovers from the spree and goes
home with nor tail between her legs
and with tho expression on her face
of any other penitent nrter a nlgnt oi
revelry."

The "Holy Ghost and Us" crazy
mnnslaughterer said the Lord would
take care of him. True enough, per-
haps; ho was speedily convicted.

PILES CURED IX 0 TO 11 DAYS.

Your druggist will refund money
If PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure any
case of Itching Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

Holiday
nor

Nowhere else can you find such a
of things

Nowhere else can you find such
bright, clean, Xmas gifts as at this
store. If in quest of things it's
imperative you visit this store early.

ABSOLUTELY the SWELLEST LINE OP
EAXCY XECWEAR IS SHOWN AT THIS STORE

all in fancy Holiday boxes.

New Veil Pins, Belt Pins, Buckles, etc., In
splendid variety of new styles all In Xmas lxxes.

NEW SIDE FRILLS AXD TISSUES all In
Holiday boxes.

PEKHIXS GLOVES FOR WOMEX OP TASTE
In all desirable shades $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

V

WoUnto

Good

XMAS SLIPPERS of warm felt for women and
children.

Flannel Ruth Hobos for children, $2.00, $3.50,
$1.50.

New Velvet, Plush, Suede and Satin Dags $1.50
to $10.00.

Xcw liolts of various kinds and colors 65c to
$2.00.

Ry all means the finest collection of pretty
handkerchiefs Is found here.

W il
Better Goods for Less Koney

$

new

new

iter

Toys for Every Boy and
and at prices so far below all competition and so reasonable in comparison with what the peo-

ple of this vicinity have been compelled to pay heretofore, that every family in Umatilla
county can afford to remember and gladden the hearts of all tho little tots, this Christmas.

Our Toy Department Continually

Swarming With Eager Buyers
and right here we might admonish you to HURRY!
HURRY! Our holiday trade has exceeded even our
greatest expectations and the lines are growing smallei
fast. To get in on these good things you must come at
once.

Doll, Trunks, Mechanical Toys, Books, Boxed Station-
ery, Games, Blocks. Horns, Trains of Cars, Wagons, Doll
Buggies, Guns, Balls, Rattles, in fact anything you want
in the way of toys. A large assortment of new toilet cases,
handkerchiefs; gloves, tics, cuff and collar boxes; album?,
manicure sets, traveling cases, jewelry boxes, shaving sets,
etc., etc.

LARGE LINE OF THE LATEST STYLES IX
DRESS AXD WORK SHOES FOR LADIES' AXD
GEXTLEMEX JUST RECEIVED AXD XOW OX
DISPLAY.

The Golden Rule Store We Lead,

Others Follow

When You Are Pa$sing our Windows Just Notice Our Fine Display of

Useful and Practical

oi,

superb assortment

Girl

arisLmas Gifts
Gifts that will be appreciated and used and not set aside as orna-

ments J gifts that are in keeping with the times, such as,

CARVING SETS, Plain and Silver Mounted, COMMUNITY
SILVER WARE, Warranted for FIFTY years; WEAR-EVE- R

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS, ALUMINUM COFFEE
PERCOLATORS, ALUMINUM TEA POTS with Tea Balls;
SAFETY RAZORS, POCKET KNIVES, GUNS, AIR RIFLES,
BOYS' WAGONS, SLEDS and many other Useful and Practical
articles of which our stock consists.

We take pleasure in showing our goods and in helping you to
select your Christmas Presents, and invite, you to call at our store.

The Taylor Hardware Co.
741 MAIN STREET, PENDLETON, OREGON


